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Sbf (ugw (City (Guard.

iri'CLIsnED EVEBY SATURDAY.)

1. L. 0 AMP BULL,

riibllfthcr and Proprietor.
OrTlCE On tlii) Ehsi side of Willamette

ireet, between SnvPi.tlt and Eighth Street.

TKKM.S OF isUilSCUIPTION.

J'er Annum 12 60

Six Months. .. . . 1.25

'three month.... 73

OUtt ONLX

"KATES OF ADVK11TK1NG.
'Advertisements inserted as follows:

Oue square, ten lines or less one insertion S3;

each sulweqiuMit insertion $1. Cah required
in advance.

Time advertiser will be charged at the fol-

lowing rates: .
Oue square tliree months
One square nix month oam
Onesquareone yoar . -

Transient notices in local column, 20 cents
per line tor each Insertion.' Advertising bills will be rendered quarterly.

All job work niuat be paid roR on delivery.

.
CEO. B. DORRIS,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-La- w,

tU, PRACTICE IN THE COURTS
V Y of the Second Judicial District and in

he Supreme Court of thin State.
Special attention given to collections and

matters in probate

L, BMEU
--Attorney and Counsellor at Law,-eu- oexe

city, oregon.
IN ALLTHE COURTS OF

PRACTICES Will give special attention
to collections and probate matters. ,

OmcE--Ove- r Hendrick k Eakin's bank.

Washburnet Woodcock
AUorncys-at-Lsi- w.

tSUEJiU CITY, - - - OREGON

OFFICE At the Court House. ' iv8ra3

OKU. A. POIIRIS. 8. W. COMION.

CONDON & DORRIS,
.Attoriicyi-at-Luu'- v

EUGENE CITY, - - - OREGON

Office Over Robiuson k Church's hardware
store.

GEO. II MILLER, .

attorney and Ccunssllor-at-La- and

Real Estate Agent.
EUGENE CITY, - OREGON.

OfllCfl formerly occupied by Thompson &

Kean.

J.E. FENTON,
Attorney-at-8.a- v.

EUGENE CITY OREGON.

Social attention given to Real Estate Prao
ties and Abstracts of Title.

OrriOE Over Grange Store.

T.W.HA1UUS,M.D.
Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE

Wilkin's Drug Store.
Rvsideuce on Fifth street, where Dr Shelton

ornierly resided..

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL,
i 1 AN BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or re-
silience when not professionally engaged.

Residence on Eighth street, opposite Preaby-eriu- n

Church.

J.J. WALTON, Jr.,
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW- ,

EUGENE CITY, OREGON.

PRACTICE IN ALL THEWILL of the State.
Special attention given to real estate,

and probate matters.
Collecting an kinds of claims against the

United States Government.
Office in Walton's brick rooms 7 and 8.

B. F. DOREIST
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

AGENT.

HAVE SOME VERY DESIRABLEI Farms, Improved and Unimproved Town
property for sale, on easy terms.

Property Eented and Bents Ccllected,
The Insurance Companies I represent are

among the Uldest and most Reliable, and in
the Phompt and Equitable adjustment of their
osses Stash Second to Nose.

A share of your patronage is solicited.
Office up stairs, over the Grange Store.a F. DORRIS.

J. DAVIS,

Merchant Tailor.
OPENED A SHOP ON NINTHHAS opposite the Star Bakery, whei?

be is prepared to do all kinds of work offered
In his line.

A Urge stocV of Fine Cloths on hand for
customers to select from.

One of our specialties is the cutting and
akin of La. lie. Clonks. '
Repairing and cleaning done promptly. Sat-

isfaction frusraateed.
Kagene, Not. 6, 1880. tf
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I3 the Place to Buy Your All-Wo- ol Clothing in

Men's, Youth's
ALSO BLANKETS, FLANNELS AND PIECE GOODS,

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps.
Sen our remarkably complete and elegant now stock, at the. lowest prices

Hats of the very latest styles.
Suits made to order and fits guaranteed.
No t roulile to show goody.

J. V. CHERRY, Walton's Brick.

a'iviI.H
j. it

and Boys' Suits.

Sola Agents for Eugens City, A ' ,
Hrt FOR THE JUSTLY: CELEBRATED tmm

S"G0LD m SILVERSH,3TS (fl
I We are still at the old reliable "Grange Store," j
1 tM and can sell you anything that you want to eat JJ I
l or wear, ITrl I

Cheaper Than flic Cheapest, "y

NEW
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

4IBEAUTIFUL

A

GOODS.

DRESS G00DSi--

From the Cheapest to the Best at
prices according to quality.

$8
LARGE STOCK OF

and mmm
From the Cheapest to the Best. All parties can

be suited either as to Price or Quality.

C3L. O "XJSGEISr
V

Our assortment is Complete, from the lowest Price up to

the Finest; can suit you if you give us a call.

OUR STOCK is

i&TrcsIi, New and Stjlisli.Fj
Look ua over; if we do not save you money, we will make some one else

sell to you low.

A FULL LINE OF GROCERIES.

1 13. DUNN.

CITY

A ll.ilii;uiithril Clrrgyman's Testl-moii- y.

ViT. J!. M. Pickens. Trcsideutof the
U' i!:ii-- t Protostint Church of Soutb
Cat i;n.i. write from Grwuville:

A I ..ui lour ytui--s agu I wns attacked
with what the physicians pronounced
niur d::ii' ilii'iiinutiMii, accompiiuird with
rr H'li, ily ip ite failed me entirely,
nd 1 hud an intermitting pulse and very

iri'cguhir pitlMtion.- - of tlie heart A ter
riliU- priu .(Mm omul into my chest and
flioiilJrra, uinl I bei ime o helpless that I
could uttciid to n business at all. The
pitin were movable, and would sometimes
pusi fiom one pari of my body to another.
Finely t!io erysipelas broke out on lny left
hand ii ml urm, and produced much swell-
ing. T m s for eighteen months afflicted
i:i ibis way, and of course mod great
many kinds of medii ines, but nothing gave
eio ri iief. Friends finally persuaded mo
to try Swift s SneciHo I noticed a decided
impioveinrnt while taking the first bottle.
I continued its use until I had taken about
one do.rn bottles, when I f.mnd myself
sound and well again, with no sign of dis-ea- se

left except a stiffness in my hand, a
result of the erysipelas. While taking
the medicine I guiued on an average two
pounds of flesh per week. I think S. S S.

valuable medicine, and I frequently
recommend it to my friends."'

Write to the Swirr KrKnric Co.,
Atlanta, Ga., for a Treatise on Blood and
Skin Discuses, mailed free to anyone."

What Is It?""

That produces that beautifully soft com- -'

plexion and leaves no traces of its applies'
tion or injurious effects? The Hiihwer, Wis
doin s ltoliertine acconiplihhus all this, and
is pronounced by Indies of taste and refine
ment to be the most delightful toilet article
ever produced. Warranted harmless and
matchless. F. M. Wilkins, ngent, Eugene
City.

Delays are Dangerous.
You say, well, 'tis only a slight cold, look

out, it may lead to an inflamation of the lining
ing of numerous nir cells of the Lungs tins is
Pneumonia. Or to spasmodic contractions of
the fibres of the air nassaues. which is Asthma;
or the inflamation of the lining membrane of
the throat and tunes which puss through the
liiniL's, which in the first staue is called Jtron
chitis, and may lead to consumption. Santa
Abie is delicious in flavor, certain and perfect
in tta result. A few doses will relieve, a tlior
nugh treatment cure the a'mve named diseases.
Avery bottle warranted by all druggists.

Fob Salk. A lot of nico show-case- s, as
good as new, at

U. Li. LUCKE! & U0'8.
Lnmbei t & Henderson aro tbe sole agents

for the celebrated Superior stoves. Take
your wife and look at them.

SOOTHES AND HEALS.
Santa Abio soothes and heals the mem

branes of the throat and lungs when poison
oned and inflamed by disease. It preveuts
night sweats and tightness across tho chest,
cures coughs, colds, bronchitis, pneumonia,
whooping-coug- and all other throat and
lung troubles. No other medicine is so suc
cessful in curing nasal catarrh as Califor
nia Cat-- Cure, luo enormous and morca
ing demands for these standard Califnruii
remedies confirm their merits, Sold and ab
sclutely guamuteed by all druggists at $1 a

tacknge. Ihree tor $'J.5i).

harm for Bale.

I have for sale 220 acres of land know n as
the Gilfilau farm; 25 acres good timber and
the remainder all prairie. All under fence;
good house and barn; good orchard and
other improvements. The place bag an
abundance of good spring water and is sit
uated one. fourth mile from the Pleasant
Hill school house, one of the best school
districts in the county. For further parties
ars apply to T. (. iikwoiiicks

For Toilet Use.
Ayer's Hair Vigor keeps tho hair soft

and pliant, imparts to it the lustre and
freshness of youth, causes it to grow
luxuriantly, eradicates Dandruff, cures
all sealp diseases, and is the most clean-
ly of all Lair preparations.

AVFR'Q nair Vigor has given me
f"l I Ull O porfect satisfaction. I was
nearly bald for six years, during which
time I used many hair preparations, but
without success. Indeed, what little
hair I bad was growing thinner, until
I tried Ayer's Hair Vigor. I used two
bottles of the Vigor, ana my head is now
well covered with a new growth of hair,

Judson B. Chapel, Peabody, Mass.

HAIR tIint M become weak, gray,
an(i faded, may have new life

and color restored to it by the use of
Ayer's Hair Vigor. M v hair was thin,
faded, and dry, aud fell out in large
quantities. Ayer's Hair Vigor stopped
the falling, and restored my hair to its
orlginnl color. As a dressing for the
hair, this preparation has no equal.
Mary N. llammond, Stillwater, Minn.

VIGOR youth, and beauty, In the
lUUIlj appearance of the nair, may

be preserved for an indefinite period by
' the uso of Ayer's nair Vigor. A dis-
ease of the scalp caused ley hair to be-
come harsh and dry, and to fall out
freely. Nothing I tried seemed to do
me any good until I commenced using
Ayer's Hair Vigor.. Three bottles of
this preparation restored my hair to a
healthy condition, and it is now soft
and pliant. My scalp Is cured, and it
is also free from dandruff. Mrs. E. It.
Foss, Milwaukee, Wis.

Ayer's Hair Vigc,
Bold by Druggists sad Perfumers.

Perfect Satitt, prompt action, and
wonderful curative properties, easily
place Ayer's Pills at the head of the list
of popular remedies for Sick and Kcrv-o- us

Headaches, Constipation, and all ail-

ments originating in a disordered Liver.

I have been a great sufferer from
Headache, and Ayer's Cathartic Pills
are the only medicine that has ever
given me relief. One dose of these Pilla
will quickly move my bowels, and free
my head from pain. William L. Face,
Richmond, Va. tf
. , Ayer's Pills,

Ftesared byDr.J.O.Ay.rfcCo., Lowell, Haas.
Bold by all Dealers In kwlioUM.

Protection and Wagn.

Daily Oregoninn Aug. 21, 1883.

Thu census of 1881) is full of excellent
reasons why tariff revision iu this country
should be both immediate aud peruiaueut.
Of course it docs not discuss the question,
but it collects and presents facts which with
the relations curry their Icmoiis to all who

ill study tliein. Among the false claims of
protection whsch it explodes is the pretense
that our almost prohibitory tariff makes work

enty and keeps wages nigu. Hardly any
iriual auswer is needed to that assertion.
.'he aiitiiguiilHtic relations of labor and capi

tal in those sectioLA whose industries are
most strongly protected would be a sufficient

ply; but too ceusus report makes a more
aborate one though in the same direction.

The man w hom the government commission- -

id to make a report ou the irou and steel
is Bcrreiury of the American Iron and

Steel Association, and not likely to furnish
figures that tell agaiust the protection
tli.ory, simply with that end in view. Iron
aud steel are the most heavily protected of all
articles in common use. In lnsU there were
805 companies engaged in producing irou
ore, and they produced 7,971,703 tous, em- -

ploying to do the work o 1,008 persons at a
daily cost of f 31,71)1, a few cents over 11
per day for each persou, which is less than
tlie average of workers iu any unprotected
business iu the country The total number
employed in the production of pig and bar
iron and steel was 110,1)75, who received
$181,1123 a day, or 1.70 each, thoir service
coming more under the head of skilled labor
than that of miners. This is certainly a
neCL'arniv nil ance lor skilled labor, and
something that is without a parallel iu less
protected industries of the country,

lue free .trade League of New York bas
issued pamphlet which dealt in a forcible
maimer with the infant industry plan. In
this connection it says: "In the first place,
our infant industries are a couturv old. In
the second, the complier of these statistics
acknowledges that our superior skill places
me worm at a disadvantage with us. Third
ly, our irou oie and coal are oonerally situ
ated so close together that the former can
easily be worked with the latter. Fourthly.
wnne tne iron and coal of Europe are far
down below the surfaoe, ours are almost
upon it. Fifthly, our iron and coal supplies
are iu close proximity to the market. Sixth-
ly, they are adjacent to the crcat food-pr- o

ducing center of the United States, which is
relied upon to supply half the food eaten by
the s of Europe. Therefore,
without any protection at all, it is shown our
iroin masters oould afford to pay one nun'
dred per cent, more wages to their workmen
llian tnev no heford forpirm eoionetihnn
would effect thorn. But the protectionists
do not care for demonstrations. When the
next presidential campaign comes on they
will have their threats to worktutmien post
ed up in their furnaces, factories and mills,
just aa tbey did iu 1880. and not until tbe
people who laboi turn their thinking to
some account, stop striking and redress their
grievances by voting, will they make a pobi
tive advance toward independence and better
circumsiancos.

Cos Wtlli ai Fort Scoll.

The town of Fort Scott, Kansas, appears
to be In tbe enjoyment of special blessings
natural and artificial. The government
sugar works are located bore, and during the
late sorghum caue harvost 10,500 pounds of
merchantable sugar were daily manufactured
and the success of the sorghum sugar Indus.
try established.

One of the great natural resources of tbe
place are the gas wells. We are iudebted to
the Fort Scott Tribune for the following par
ticulars: There are now some twelve wells,
from which uncounted millions of otibio fset
are daily flowing. At night tbey glow like
gigantio torches, with flames tweuty feet or
more In neicut, which illuminate the sur
rounding country. Pipes have been laid
through the town, supplying light and fuel
to everybody at a cost of almost nothing.
Various' manufacturing industries are now
beginning to locate at Fort Scott, and others
are coming in. Tbe future prosperity of tbe
place seems to be well settled.

From Prinevllle.

Jan. 19, 1888.

Ed, Goaiid. Thinking that you would
like to hear the true condition of affairs here,
1 will give it to you as near as I can from
what I know of the weather and condition
of stock here generally. We have had near
Iv a month's snow, nearly 14 indies deep.

The thermometer has several times in tne
past two weeks registered 30 degrees below
zero, and twice 4S below, but stock stands
up better than Inst winter as there has been
no wind. On Wednesday, the 11th, ws had
a genuine blizzard for abeut two hours,
wind from due west and snow blowing and
drifting so that a person could not see
travel at all. Persons that have lived here
sixteen years say they the never saw a bliz-

zard before. It looks very much like rain at
this writius. The loss of stock will be heavy
as the hay is nearly fed out and tbe grass is
uider snow. Several persons nave Irozea
ears and toes, but no deaths are reported as
fur as beard from. U,

Two new turret ships are about to be laid
down ia Cronstadt for tbe Ulack bea. I hey
will be sister ships, in almost all particulars
alike. Their displacement will be 8,000
tons, l'or protection of center snip ana ma
cbinery, steel armor 20 inches thick will be
nsed decreasing toward the keel. The
breastwork and turret armor will bo 10 inch
es. They will be armed with four 12 inch
guns iu each turret, and will carry lour
inch guus, eight Gatliogs aud a torpedo ap
paratus. Army and Navy llegut.r.

It is evident that the Sultan docs not
know Mr. Jay Gould or he would not think
of asking niui to build a railroad in Asia
Minor. He would build a road at tbe but
tan's expense and then own it.

Praise for tbe Michigan doctor who found
out how to give cats typhoid fever Is prcnia
ture. The cats recovered. When the doc
tor has found out how to kill a cat so that
she will stay killed he will be entitled to tbe
thaaksof his grateful country.

Having perfected arrangements with par
ties in Portland, I am able now to 11 nd pur-
chasers 'or lands, more readily than
beretofoie. If you have laud for sale, iui
proved or uu improved, you cannot do but'

ter tbau to entrust your business with us
Terms reasonable. Your patronage solicited

U. t . DOKUIS.

ARB.

.
Grn. niintotk.

Iu a book recently published, edited by
Mrs. Hancock occurs the following con
cerning the part the dead hero played in bis
campaign- for tho Presidency:

I he campaign followed, aud iu nowise
differed from others, Our home was in-

vaded from the beginning to tho end. All
was turmoil, excitement and discomfit of
every kind. The conclusion was eagerly

ibhod tor, by none more so than lien, Han
cock himself. The ordeal to him was se- -

ere, requiring herculean strength the entire
campaign. Indeed, be was neverjufterwards
so robust iu health.

At 7 o'clock oil the day of the election, he
yielded to tke extreme weariness and pros-
tration that ensued from his five months'
labors and went to bed, begging me under
no circumstances to disturb nun, as tne re-

sult would be known soouer or later, aud to-

morrow wonld be time enough. At S o'clock
the following morning he immired of me for
the news: I replied: "It lias been a com-
plete Waterloo to you." "That is all light"
said he, I can stand it," aud in another
minute he was again asUep. An extraordi-
narily bulauced temperament, it then oc-

curred to mo as often as before; one that
as uevcr comprehended by his superiors,

or, iudeed, by those who were the nearest to
bun. The only disappointment that be gave
expression to was the difference that bis de
tent would make in tbe future of many of
his friends, who had suffered long and in
various ways in consequence of their ad-

herence to his cause, lie accented, howev
er, the situation as a soldier, uot as a politi--

ian. bull, be desired to live long enough
ton see bis party ouce more iu power.

ins defeat determined nun never again to
permit his name to come prominently, in a
political sense before the people, so dis- -

pieaseu was ue whu me luoa oi eurnestucBS
that was observed and reported by active,
disinterested friends on tbe part of some of
those in charga of tne campaign, and the in-

action of many of the protended leaders, who
manifested their discontent by indifference
throughout the camduign. With all this, in-

cluding the successful attempt to amalga
mate ucseis, wuicn were in awn oy Hun-
dreds who have siuce testified to the fact,
from Tammany boxes, bis popularity and
strtngth before tbe people could not be con
coaled, for the successful candidate received
a plurality of only 7018 out of a popular vote
of 9,000,000.

Pixlry on Hie Tariff.
.

Frank M. Pixley in the current number of
the Argonaut speaks for many of the people
on the Paciflo ooast, as follows:

The lumber mill owners of Oregon and
Washington Territory, the lumber dealers of
San Franoisco the men who have monopo
lized forests, and cornered the retail trade;
who have, by a conspiracy as unluwful as it
is immoral, placed themselves in position to

plunder every farmer who would build a
house, barn or fence, evory inhabitant of
city or village who would erect for himself a
home, and every mechanic who would make
a box, and every fmit grower who would use
oue have united in a petition to Congress
praying that this infant conspiracy be not
throttled by removing the tax of two dollars
per thousand fuet on lumber. This lumber
conspiracy imposes an unnecessary tax of
from four to eight dollars per thousand upon
lumber sold in California, aud in tne pres.
ence of tbe inexhaustible forests ia British
Columbia and of perishing forests in Cali-

fornia, we see no very good reason why Con

gress should aid these male factors in lumber
to the extent or a

tariff. Porhaps this kind of legislation
may protect Maine and Michigan, but it is a
wrouc to consumers of lumber in California;
and as there are about one bnudred consum
ers to one produoer, we should be glad if we
had free trade in this article. The same
opiuien is entertained by us in rsferenae to
coal and irolw We look upon sheep as a

public enemy, and would be glad to see every
one uot properly herded, in an enclosed
Held that belongs to their owner manufac-
tured into immediate tnuttoa. They do more
damage to our forestry, and in scattering
noxious weeds over our plain ana vauey,
than they ars worth. There are two sides to

this tariff controversy, and it is only one side
that is being heard by petition, and that is

the one that is nnited in some manufactur-
ing industry to extort mousy from a dis-

united and inharmonious consuming constit-
uency by excessive and burdensome taxation
to protect and encourage what they style
their "infont" enterprise. We think it is
about time that the American manufacturer
should stop pleading the baby act, and stop
invoking government protection for "infant '

industries and take his chances with a tariff
that is for revenue. There should be no
special laws for anybody that do not con-

tribute JothegMieralgood.

Ios fob tub O. & C The construction of
a lurgs ice house for tbe O. & C. 11. It. at
Ashland was begun this week. It is located
between the tracts north of the present
depot building, aud will be large enough to
hold a great quantity of ice. As soon as it '

is completed it will be filled with great cubes
of ice shipped hither from one of the Arctio
lakes np in Idaho. This is the first building
commenced of the several that will be re-

quired for the railroad. Tbe cars will take
ice at Ashland for the convenience of passen-
gers and the eating house also to be estab-

lished there will also need a constant sup-

ply through the Summer months.

Justice Lamar, as is well known, is a very
absent minded man. A few days be board.d
a "bob-tail- " street car in Washington in
company with his friend Senator Cockrell of
Missouri, the walked dream-

ily up to the box and dropped a quarter
through the slit. "Why, Lamur!" exclaim-e- d

tbe senntor, "what are you doing? You

put a quarter in the box." "Why, so I did,"
replied Lamar, "and I knew the fare was
only five cents." And thereupon he slipped
a nickel into the box, thus paying thirty
coats for his ride. '

Farm fob Sals. A farm containing 300

acres, situated 3 miles from Eugene and
Vt milos from Irving, is offered for sale at
$20 per acre. There are 130 acres under cul-

tivation; 80 more is open land. The rest is
timber land furnishing abundance of wood of

all kinds, close to market. There are three
good orchards on the place. The soil is very
rich and well adapted to fruit raising. Will
be divided to suit purchasers. Apply to

J. J. Walton. Jb.,

Fob Sals. Thirty-fiv- e dollars will buy a
Parker shot guu.twelve bore; also five dozen
m. td shells cost $50. Inquire at this
office.


